
Mr.. JtZrCXl~ A. i’IileS, CiifCtCr 

Gffice cf Kanaqemen t and Finar,ce 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
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I3car Mr. Itiiles: 

In cur rencr: cf March 14, 1975, ccp:: attached, we 
pcinted cut seber21 cppcrtunities ‘tc imprcvc the r!la~l2.~e!-TeGt 
and accXnting contrcl over travel advances identifiec in 
cur review at the Ndticnal Finance Center, Recently, KU ccn- 
firmed that actions have been taken to 

--develcp revised prccedures t2 identify and 
reccver excessive cutstanding c~-avel ad- 
vance s f ii-Cl LIein? thCSc n:?le tc fcrrrer em- 
pl oyees; 

--insure that an apprcpriate agency cAcficial 
confirms the prcpriety .ef prccessing a travel 
advance if the ccmputer determines that the 
applicant’s name is net on file in the trawl 
Tontrdl records: and 

--insure that duplicate data is net retained in . 
the basic and supplemental reccrds of perscns 
auehcrized to receive.travel advances. 

We have completed cur review and the purl&se of this 
letter is to report to you 0uL findings ccnce-nirg (1) ccm- 
puter system documentation, (2) security river system dccu- 
mentation, (2) acticn ts insure continued computer operations, 
(4) computer edit checks? and (5) tt-e reviw, approval, and 
audit of travel vcuchers. 

SCOPE OF REVIEK ---A------------ 

We directed cur review primarily toward evaluating the 
manual and computer ccntrcls over the prccessing of travel 
advances and travel vouchers frcm the time dccuments arrive 
at the Center until the processed data is fcrwarded to the 
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I [1SllR Jqenclcs served. Our cbjective was tc determine whether 
I’ SI& cokputer i zed Frccessing systems cculc? be relied upon to 

produce accurate and timely results. Cur review included 
visits to 50versl field Iccaticns cf agencies served by the 
Center. We did net extensiveiy test the travel advance and 
travel voucher t ransacticns prccessed by the Centc r, but ccn- 
centruted cn evaluating the system of ir.tcrnal controls, in- 
cluding controls in the computer system,. 

CCl?/fPUTER SYSTEM m..----L--------- 
COCUMENTriTICN BEING 1HPRCVEC m..----~----------------------- 

We observed that the dcccmontaticn fcr the travel ad- 
vance and travel vcucher system needed imprcvement \<ith 
respect to (1) system flow charts, (2) narrative dcscrip- 
tions of the flew of information and the way each program 
acccmplishes its functions, (3) prcgram logic diagrams,. and 
(4) input-output reccrd descriptions. 

Comprehensive and cur rent system documentnt icn is neces- 
sary for the ccntinued efficient coera:ion and success cf arty 
data proccssjr,c; systerr,. Such dccuI:entatiori describes the 
system’s objective, the flew cf data within the systeml and 
the Ecncticns of the different prccessing steps and their in- 
terrelationships. 

Adeauate system dccunentaticn 2ermi ts management and 
review personnel to understand the Zesign of each system and 
how it operates and to evaluate internal contrcls. I I- -ais 
permits operating officials to maintain ccntinuity in pro- 
cessing and is es;eci ally impcrtant in the event that person- 
ne 1 turn-over becomes a prcblem. 

During our review we brought the neeci for improvement 
in system documentation to the attention of Center officials. 
We were advised that improvements are being made. We plan to 
review the recently revised do,:-entation to determine whether 
it meets GAO requirements for system design approval, 

SECURITY OVER SYSTEM 

Access to ccm?uter system dccumentation was not ade- 
auately controlled. 
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Federal standards. require that ccmputer system dccc-~n- 
tation be controlled to insure that it is not misplaced, 
altered, or stolen, _ 

We obsertred that ccmputer system dczumentation fcr the 
travel advance and travel vcucher processing systems was 
stored on open shelves in various locations and was acces- 
sib1 e to unauthorized persons who could misuse this infcrma- 
:: ion. We also ncted that similar conditions existed in other 
ccmputer i zed systems. 

We recently determined that all ccmputcr system dccumen- 
tation is new kept in one rcom location and a control desk 
clerk will be assiqnetl responsibility for controlling this 
documentation- 

ACTI3N TAKEN Ti) INSURE -----------------_----- 
CONTINUED COMPUTE3 OPER.4TICKS ~~------_--_----------~~------- 

System documentation and records needed ‘-0 insure con- 
tinuous ccmputer cper7itlcns in the event of a disaster ‘:;c e 
cot duplicated and stored at a rcr:cte site. 

Duplicate ccries of system doc’umentarion and records 
needed tc reccnstruct current data filet; shculd be stored in 
a place rerote from t:ne computer to permit operaticrls to con- 
tinue if the documentation or data. at the ccmputer site is 
damaged or destroyed. 

In a recent discussidn with Center officials, we were 
told that a study is being made to identify which materials 
need to be duplicated and stored in a location rezote from 
the co”.pu:er. 

CCPlPffTER EDIT CHECK DEVELOPED- - _---_-----_- --.___- ---.------- 
T3 VALIRATE TRrVEL XCVANCFS 1--_-------------------e--- 

We nrted that an addi ticnal edit check wa’s needed in 
the computer program for the travel advance system to pre- 
clude processin? dupl icate travel advances. 

To test the effectiveness cf the edit checks in the 
travel advarlce and travel vcuchcr system oomputer programs, 
we processed thrcugh the computer simulated input records 
ccr.:aininc; varicus cumbinations of inccmplete, incorrect, 
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and invalid information. Cur tests shcwed that a camcuter 
edit was needed tc preclude autcmatir,ally paying duplicct? 
travel advance payments. 

In our recent fcllcw-up \;e determined that acticn k.?:, 
been taken tc develop and implement an apprcpriatc ccnp:::g:r 
edit to insure that duplicate travel advances are net auto- 
matically processed by the Center. 

DUPLICATICn IN REVIEQ’ ----_-----,------I--- --1-c 
4PP~~v44~_h~o-~vo~~_~~ 
TRAVEL Vi!L’CNERS ------ ---------- 

Curing our review, we examined the divisicn cf rcspcr,- 
slbilities between the Center and the USDA aacncies for 
processing travel vouch~_rs- Cur review ~3s ‘ridde at the 
Center and at 13 USDA agency sites (6 USDA agencies) in 
Louisi?r,;:, Hi csiscippi and Texas. 

%e t:nLed that seven of the acrenzy sites xere p~rtc:r~.- 
ing Line cr mere cf the audit functions assi9ntd to, ar.5 ::~l’:o 
perfarmed by, the Center. We ncted dupl:csticn cf the ;ud::’ 
functicn by two of four sites of the >>nimal and Plant fic!.31t-!: 
Inspection Service and at two cf three sites of the Forest 
Service. 

The Center’s Ma,r.ual of Inst ructicns to Agencies includes 
a clear assignment ol responsibilities for the review, eppro- 
val, and audit of trsvel vouchers. This manual provides that: 

--The Center is responsible for auditing the vou- 
cf-,er.s for “cnrrectness of computaticns, legal 
and allministrative propriety of paying Lor the 
i terns claimed, validity of the appropriation 
cymbal shown for the Agency charged, proof that 
the payee is a USDA emplcyte, cr is a ncn- 
employee who has been approved to +-ravel cn 
official business. ” 

--The USDA agencies served by the Centei, while 
respcnsible for certain review and approval 
f unct icns, .3re not to duplicate the functicns 
specifically assigned to the Center.. 

Generally, the cfficials at sites whicn were not a:kit:ing 
travel VOUCheiS, cuch as the Scil Ccnversaticn Service, raid 
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they were aware that the audit functicn was officlall;l as- 
signet tc the Ce.ster. Most of ‘chose that were au?i:ing at 
the site said they considered that- their review and sppro- 
val of the vouchers for payment required scmr-’ checking to 
insure the correctness of the vouchers. 

Conclusion and recommendat ion ----_-_---------------------- 

Although ocr review was 1 imited to t:ave: vctichers 
ar,d a fe:g aaer,cy sites, the incidence cf ap?arcnt duplica- 
t icn of audit effcrt Indicates a need for further inquiry 
intc this matter. We therefore, rcccmmend that ycc take 
action tc insure that responsibilities fcr review, apF..cval, 
and audit of all vouchers ,>rocessed by the Center are i;s- 
signed ?ro>etly and no: duplicated, 

We request Ch&t. you advise us of further acticn t2KCTi 

to improve the cocpu+erizcd travel advance and travel vcu- 
cher processing systems and acticn taken to implement our 
reccmmendation .egarding the reviewr apprcval, and auCit 
of all expense vouchers. 

Copies of this letter are being sent to the Director, 
National E’inance Center, and to the Director, Office of 
Audits. 

We want to take this opportunity to thank you and.ycur 
staff for th? courtesies and ccoFeration given our staff, 
during this review. 

. 

Dir.ectcr 

Attachment ’ 
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Mr. Dennis Coyd 
Director 
L?SDA Sational Finance Center 
P. 0. 90x co000 
New Orleans, Louisiana 7c:lGO 

Lear %f. Eoyti: 

In a recent incetin:; with you we disctissed aevernl 
observations concerning cur on-:oin:f revicw of the U.S. 
Dzpartxnt 05 :iglcclture (!:SC4) National Finance Center 
(SC) centralized traveJ. cd./ar: cc? and tiavel pa;menc onera- 
'ions. As you !.:I'~Y, thi: j.: tix first of _ sc>:,eritl rc~,~ie\.~ 
h'e expect to SCtlC!d!i‘l?p coverin~r variolls NFC activities. Ke '1 
plan to discuss xft cl ;'ou , ;1.3 tflev arise, d a:~;,: rev&! results 
which -de 'uelle.~c pi )~vidl. o;~p~rtuhities for ?iT‘C to isprove ii5 
operations. 

The purpose of this li;,ter is to summarize the results 
of our review of NFC mansq?ment of travel adv:;nccs and to 
confirm our underztandin: 
improve controls WJW such 

of the actions taken or planned to 
advances. lie ,xpect to cornpleze 

our revLew of travel. payments shortly and, if the results 
warrant, we \<iJ.l cover them by separate letter. 

Our review included intervie$ls of responsible !iFC opera- 
ting and management iX!rSOrJnd and review of NFC policies, 
procedures2 and system docusentation. We also c;ed the CA0 
auditape retrieval sys'cc~: to analyze the "Iravel Yastx" dislc 
file. The results of ou:‘ review are discussed below. 

TRAVEL .ADVANCES FGR PFRSG:!.? 
IV'HOSE YAXS ARE: NOT 11: Xl‘C FILES 

NFC's computer pco<r~~s for procesrins 'iavcl advance re- 
quests have control features which ctluse the computer to reject, 
and print an error message for, any request from a person ;,hose 



identification data i.; not ,?r.;ad;; in t;!c SFC !r‘ile ~ecordr;. 
Separate file rxords are maintaked fur tiSD.1 rmployees s:ld 
for non-USDA cmployecs au<-horizced by CS?.A agency offii:iaLs 
to trmel on offic:ial !ju.-;ine;s. 

We found that when a traveJ- advance request was identi- 
fied as for a person c;l~oc-e nxne and related data was not on 
file, either Ly manual. scrce2in;: before being inpu+ for cx- 
puter proces.;l'ng or as a result of the computer rejecling it, 
operating pessonnel wculd assuhe it valid and routine:t;s prepare 
a document to add the nicn~: to the :'non-USDA Nxle and k?drcss!' 
file and thereby permit the advance check to be issued. 

NFC officials agreed thn t anyone who had the proper form 
and infomntion could submit a ;rnvel advzncc request to !;i-‘C 
and re(:eive any amount up to $5,000. 

Under existin? USDA regulations znd/or WC policies there 
axe three types of ceilings which affect the :naxim~m dollar 
amount of indiTJiduz1 trace1 advances. Ro individual should 
have an advancz-: of over $5,000; no iridj.\.iducii outat,xlding 
balance should hdxceed ah xr!ount determined by a forrr!Lila (the 
average of the individual'r ldst thr(:z vouchzr~-., rounded to 
the next higher $190, r:i:lltiplied b:; 2~0); a& an indiv<duzJ 
who ,"las n>t traveled jn The last 3 months should li+idatz 
any advance. 

We analyzed the NFC "Travel Xaster.' disk file which identi- 
fies travel advance balances and travel \,oucher data for all 
individuals served by tk NFC. As of Ziovtimber 15, 1.974, there 
were records for 60,799 persons on file. Of these, 22,6?5 records 
showed outstanding travel advances which totaled $9,221,703. 

Our analyses of the $9.2 million of outstmdini; travel. 
advances indicsted thax about $4.4 million (or 4s pl?rce;'t of 
the amount outstanding) exceeded the prescribed liqlts or were 
apparently unwnrranted, as summarized in the fo-llc:~irlg schedule. 



W - 
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(::j -- 

(2) -- 

?hese 

Xddi-e ss Files 
Totals 

We identified 12 persons r-:it:tl out,::;IrlA ir:,r ads,xn~e:; in es- 
tess of the $S,OOO lixlitation. Thrsc advnrxcs totzled $~~l,l!Sl 
and ranged i?t-rm .$S,OOl to $5,257. 

formula 1 im itat ion 

We used a slightly modi.fied tr’onnuL;l for identifying out- 
standing advances in excess or‘ the fc,r:i:tlJa limitationS due to . 
restrictions in our Auditape progrm. 

Instead of rounding the aveArac*p c,I’ :he lxt three izravel 
vouchers to the next $100 as par*: of tl~r! forxula, r:e sCnp1.y 
added $100 to thE average. Therl? forr:, in ccxnparison to the XFC 
formula, the results we cwnputed are con:~ervative. 

Of the $9,221, i -09 in total advancc!s outstanding, we es- 
timted that $2,663,377 (or 29 pcrccnt) ~;as wccssive in 
relation to the formuiri Imit. 

. 
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Our analysis showed: 

Ko t.r?vel in the last: 
22.i mcnths or longer 
12 to "2! . months 1 
6 to 12 months 

Subtotals 

2,136 .lO $ 885,376 .09 
754 .03 . 0 :: 232,:?07 

1,545 .O7 . 0 6 - .559,:.Y?7 

4 425 , .fLO l,h77,t;10 .li: 

Travel within last 6 mos. Ir;,"!,O . 80 7 .5&l.) r-l',? ) . %2 - 

Totals 22 b35 
---LA- 

1.00 s9,2L'1,7c)cJ 1. (1’) 
--- -- -11 Z=Z -. 

Former employees 

We identified 3,914 psr:on; on tAe "Trsvel. %a >t(:r" I'ilr: 
who ~,.ere not on the L:SL;A or norASP.'. "!Game and Addr~:ss" fL.l;~s 
as of November 15, 1974. We found that 332 of these persons 
had outstanding -travel advances anounting to $68,730. 

We researched 50 of the outstanding advances and found 
al.1 of them weie obligations of former employees. The dates 
of separation ran;,ed from Jan~~;q 1373 to Y-,Jember 1373. The 
outstanding amo::nts ranged from $2 to $3,425. 

Emplovee names in both 
USDA and Son-USDA files ----- .-- 

We identified 2,3Q8 employees whvse identification da'.a 
were in both the UZDA and non-UCDA files. WC were advised that 
new USD:"t employees were sometimes placed on the non-USDA file 
to facilitate processing: tr a',~ advance and travel voucher pay- 
men%. We were also advised that it takes sever,fl weeks Srom 
date of hire for NFC to receive the source documents necessary 
1-o place a new employee on the USDA payrcll and personnel. files. 



Action taken to l:ontrol 
q-T--- . G ~dnces ror p""sons wndse 
'names are not in k1:C tilr?s 

We understand that ?ZC h+s discontinued the practice of 
mairu3li:: screening travel adva.xe ~ap~~l~.catioc.s designated as 
for non-employees to chec:< :.j'Cether the name is in t!le SEC fil,?. 
Instead, au travel ;?dvance application: axe routed dixectly 
for coxputer processing. Lf the computer rejtxts the d3ta 
because the name ic not on file, NFC opcratinq perscrln;~l 
telephone the a&en(:) from b:hich the appiicnt~on :v'ds recpi’:+2d 
to detzrmlne wh,?t.h.cr the naz;c should be add4 to the XF'(; fL'lc 
records. 

-- institute action to recover outstanding travel 
afivances to former employees; 

-- purge the "Travel blaster" file of data for 
persons whcsc names are not in the cuwrent 
USDA or non-USDA files; 

-- purge the non-USD.A file of USDA empl.oyees; and 

-- issue demand fez repayment notices to c!mployees 
whose tiavel advances are excessive or ieactive, 
advisin! that the advance Ann be rctainz~~: only 
on recerpt of written approvaL from an agency 
authorizing official. 

- - 

We would appreciate a written response, either confirming 
the above or advic;inZ us of any inconsistencies wit-h oux Tinder- 
standing ci' management actions t,nken or Flannpd to k~rove 
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